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trtamrhs aal WOf Smohinc Affected

My Heart
December 11 and 12, with final re-

turn limit December 16. Tickets on
tale from all stations la North and
South Carolina, Including Norfolk

The following Senate bills pawied
third reading in the Senate and
were seut to the Houe for coocur- -
rnifi To arithrtnro Tlwrf a tr owHIE BLOCKADE RAISED'
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I Had To Sit Up
To Breathe.nMli Kpre-ata- tl aa4 the ltv

prrantatlvee f th Pnwrri, lUtcku Dr. Cure

1901 creating the board of examin-- ' '"Z" l?rmtlon " on
er.ofMUte Inftitutiona. To in-,- 0' T11 ; ani
cret the numlr of cotnmirwioners

' AKf i S ig iTLtAUl T-- A- - 1 ortsmouthCatawba. To increase the com- - ?
mlsioners of Cabarrus. I

Senator KorriV bill for the main- - 15.55 Ilalelgh to Wilmington, X.

Miles' Heart
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Our money inrdng books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by ever man

who owns a field mod a plow, ani
who desires to get the moat cut
of tliera.

Thrf ar frtt. Scad penal card,

CEKMtS KJkU W01KI
S Timwi NnH, Srw Trt

what U wcnsli foe na. Am h areaaei
to have so moch U-i-

h la k I dti taha tha
imcakio and waa very rr trial to ftai
my atrmrth slowly relwrnseg. la two
weeks 1 waa out of brJ aai la a mod I
waa abU to take wp my wil datao. I
am very eotSiauirtic bx its praaa."

tename of the A. and M. College
provides $12,500 annually fur two
years to complete the buildings be-
gun and $15,000 annually for cur-
rent ex'nat8.
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aide aai wtKrihcrtBf tpeikv at nkt whea the

: 9erer ha to ut np m hed to hreU aie
! the most comrnoo ivtnptojn of a weak heart,
j mokera who leeJ thee rnit4oms a4 ho
I do Dot cedent zi I heir aantr x ahculd he
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t Meeting .Natl re Hudi of Tar II el

C, and return, account North
Carolina Conference M. C. Church
South, WilmiDgton, N. C, De-

cember 10, 1U02. Tickets on
sale from all points in North
Carolina, including Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Suffolk, Va., to
be old Decern ber 1st to 5th, in-

clusive, with final limit Decem-
ber 13th.

$7 30 from Raleigh to Charlotte
and return account of meeting of

OTIlElUItXD isthnatdtj
aai highest pmilv
can arh.T cr a:ire to. W ith- -

M

rvagv. It Kts a vnwaaa atrvaf aai
Lralthy aa4 ai-- 1 to paa tirowf h e
aaary aai chiUhiri wvth Lttja 5ar
if Arr tho or-lr- tt yaanil taa
Wtaa fevrrs a wvaaa fw a rf y
rmrrery V bsvUi aaj a.liily.

VTia cl Card si. la tho
orgaasc --eeraiK. haa oaaia saitisas
of voaaca a ho had X"Vw p lfa of
rrrr tcxmn4r ta4r itct CaraVaa
wul cara alskul. aay eaaa c lrrcaaaaa
eiorj caaea ci eyane truaUa. llaw
eaayca refaae U take vara a ffvaaair
that trotaiaea tor rwlr! froaa eaSanafV
Win ci Cardai titrj-f- y avalea yaa ft
trot woexan, and Kmej, anahhy

wotnea do aA aoS. TWy look tor
ward to eutbrraurkl with joy.

NEW IJILIJS INTRODUCED

Dockery: To regulate the sale and
manufacture of liquor In Richmond.
Brnith: To amend the Code relating
to arson. Wooten: To fix the Jury
of jurors In Lenoir. Wooten: To

oot this pnvilegr wvcDrn do aot
get all there is in life loo viu--n ther
go through the world disoemtratrd.
vrapprd up in thnr cm eWiah carea
mad troubles. How liferent is the
happy mother, watching her cLiMrra

into manhoiji and war&anhaoJ.rjw Uvea aa maay Lvra aa she has
children their jojs and porrowa are

appoint just ken of the peace In Len-- Dramatic Order Knights of Kboras- -

tioe Like-- Hot Cake.
The fastest selling article I have

In my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of DavIs, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Di-cove- ry for Consumption,
Coughs and olds because it always
cure. In my six years of sle it
hrs never failed. I have known it

oir. Willis: To establish a ferry at son, l harlotte, Nov, 26. Special
White Hall on Cape Fear river, rates from Wilmington, Raleigh,
Love: To authorize i he governor to Rutherfordton and intermediate
appoint a special constable Love: points on the same basis. Ticket
To allow the eople of Gaston to sold Nov. 25 and 26, final limit
vote on the question of the removal Nov. 28.
of the court from Dallas to Gastonia For detail information call on any

I wa reaUy troubled with aa a5ectKn
of the heart, due llh:bk to e tenure umAirif.
Oa wrinaj to ytn for adricc I wa directed
to begin a courae of treatment wuLch ed

Dr. Males' Heart twr, lr. Maet
Nenrine and Neree and Liver tiJli
with Lathing, etc. 1 faithfully followed the
direction! given and am flcaed to fay that
my care it complete and permanent. Be-
fore beginning the bm cf your remedies I
wa ao nervous 1 could not keep my hands
Will and suffered greatly from severe p as
around the heart. Many tines at night 1
would be forced to aasume a sitting putture
to get my breath, and for the time being it
would seem as though my heart had stopped
heating. From the splendid results achieved
in my case I csn cheerfully recommend Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, Restorative Nervine and
other remedies to all suSerets from heart or
nervous troubles." Yours truly,
Hall, Dothan, Ala,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

WINE of CARJDVI A miIlK r!fif wra
hara fenad rei) ta

Win l Cardai.

agent or addret-s-, 'On July 3d, the Credent Hotel

to save sufferers from throat and
lung diseases, who could not get
help from dictors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on it, and
best physicians prescribe it, and we
guarantee satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes 50c. and $1.

at Eureka Springs opr iw aa an nd

report, under tbe man tBgsmsu&C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A ,
. Raleigh, N. O.

Hecial to the Caucasian:
Wa-iiingto- n, 1). C. Feb. lGlh:

Mr. llowen, Venezuela's representa-
tive in the puce negotiations at
Wanhinton and tlie representatives
of th allied fiowera Germany, Eng-lan- d

and Italy, have xigned thu
protocol providing for the immed-
iate raiting of the Venezuelan
Block d and for the reference of
the iieHtion of refeential iy-m"- nt

of Halms of the allhs against
Venezuela to The Hague arbitration
triltiitiil.

IJy the provisions of the preli-
minary protocols, Venezuela U the
gainer in thtt nhe wcut"S the im
rnediiitH raising of the blockade, and
the return of hr war and merchmt
VfHwls which have lieen captured
by I be allied fleet.

The teniM of the agreement are
that (Jreat Hritain, Germany, an i

Italy ar to receive down payments
amounting to Hoinethlng like $27,-00- 0

and that (lemuny in addition
is to receive in mon-hl- Installments
amounts which is livo months wl'l
aggregate $: lt,noo. As a guarantee
for the full -- at Infection f theeblrns
of i lie aIiiev,Wiiezut la 'e ges 30 per

agement of the .Frisco Hymtem. Kx- - (mi niIW- - acLXaaaat m m a, - -tensive renovations and Improve- - ItUMMSm a.a

menu t--ve twaeftVcta! which willIT DAZZLES TdE WOKLD. make the Crtwent Hotel ojual
i jso discovery in medicine has ever

PASSED FINAL HEADING

To authorize the N. & W. Rail-
way to extend its lines and operate
the same in North Carolina. To
allow stock to run at large in Lenoir
from the 15th of November to 15th
o February. To allow the com-mis-iotie- rs

of Anderson county to
levy a special tax to repair or build
court house. To authorize Elizabeth
City to levy a special tax. To au-

thorize a sjecial tax in Polk to pay
outstanding indebtedness.

AMENDMENT TO WATTS BILL.

any hostely to be found in the hV ir mrm Matt. M

I '" tmm tmiLZZcreated one-quart- of the excitement west."W. C.
SRONACH'S

that has been caused by Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopele-- s

victims of Consumption, i'neumouia,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis,

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
The tame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the b?-- t in the world, extends round
the earth. It s the one perfect healer of
cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, boils,
scalds, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and
all skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile
cure. 25c a box at all druggists.

Sold by all druggists.
sows.. thousands of whom it has restored to

j perfect health. For cougtis, c lds, asth-- I
ma, croup, hay tever, hoarseness and
whooping cough it is the quickest andMr. Watts offered amendmentan surest cure in the world.

to his bill regulating the whiskey who guarantee satisfaction or refund
Agents for Chase A Sanborn's
Coffees and Teas.I rattle, providinir for elections to be money. Large bottles 50c and fl.00. CD YOTTjET up

WITH A LAME BACK?
Trial bottles free.held in pit lea n.nrl tnanu In ilulpr.

Sold by all druggists.mine: j

1. Whethrr intoxicating liquors The Thousands Kitchen Bou
4shall be manufacted In stid city or quet Illghlv Recommend

ed by Mrs. Borer.
A Kipnns laonic inKcn

cnsionallvwill keen the body
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful sZS rlean within. resulthl2 In aYoung Plants 3II 4 I f cures made by Dr.

. healthy and pleasing appear--
ROLLER FLOUB.l Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

J the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

CHAMPION
HE-N-O TEA.

town.
2 Whether bar-room- s or saloons

shall be established In said city or
town.

3 Whe her dispensaries shall be
established iu said city or town.

Election to beheld upon petition
one-thir- d of the registered voters,
after thirty days notice, not oftener

It is the ereat medl--
HOLLO WAY'S B OTTER.PN c?.' triumph of the nine4 K'

Every farmer knows that
some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and

teenth century; dis-
covered after years of

hill : " i. ...

It is a good sensible plan
to keep the body up to the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who use
Ripans Tabules feels good all
the time, they regulate the

Gordon A DiUworth's Table Delica--J4 Kiicuiuiu rcscdxcn Dy
--Qp!l Dr. Kilmer, th emimi

cent of eiht mis receipt -- J of L u la
atid Port ('i.bt-ll- o to be hi Id in trut
lor all the creditor na'ions of Vene-
zuela until the question of prefer-
ential trtiitmt!!it is duteriniued by
the Hague Tiibunal.

Tli-- ' 1 1 r i a I test on the Htdtehood
controver-- y Is expected this week,
when the Iculiiiial appropriation
bill is brouiit up. On this bill
the Htnelio 1 bill will bo proposed
as an amendment. TIm lest will be
reached on tte quest ion of overrul-
ing the President proton pore of the
henate us to whether or not the
Htatetiood bill on the Agriculture
approprii ion bill is in order. If
the SNmto refuses to accept the
statehood bill as a rider to the ap-
propriation bill, it is probable that
will end the matter for this sesssion .

In the meantime the compromise
plan teems to have been dropped.

The antl Irust question as far as
legislation concerning trusts is con-
cerned was fettled last week when

than once in two years.
Mr. Doughton offered an amend-- Others Strong. cIe8.,,nent Kianey and blad-

der specialist, and ismi TiT-lfJS-

merit to the bill striking out that And that's the way with wonderfully successful in promptly cning
,Z3part of the bill restricting the man- - rViilrlrpn TVifv arp likf vmincr lam back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- -

bowels and keep the stomachulactureof brandy and providing ,ants Same food, same home, EX$S8giSXZr-,MA',,i'1Ha- t

that it may be manufactured and r ,... ... . . . cami rari hnf snmp crrnw nicr Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-KO- Ot is not rec--

STROM ACH'S
SONS.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

IS01U in original packages OI not less - ommended for everything but if you havekld- -
in good condition, and when

fPc the stomach digests the food
fsT properly, the chances of get-fg- 1

ting sick are lessened.
S The little five cent cartons

thau live gallons. aau strung wane uuicta &iay
small and weak.the calendar besumed.

. Scott s Emulsion oners an
To authorize the commissioners out of the difficulty,of Mitchell county to build a bridge easy way

over Toe river. To authorize the Child weakness often means

ney, liver or Diadaer trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper

AM)
SOUTHERH --M hold ten doses and they an

convenient to carry.levy of a special tax in Jones. To starvation, not because Ot lack wno luve not aireaay tnea it, may nave atT..r., .. sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bookauthorize the commissioners of nf food, hut because the food toiw mr aK,,t s,aT4n.prtrt anA k

P ALL DRUGGISTS SB1YCumberland to issue bonds for pub- - ft0fke not feed find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble- -

lie roads. 0 , . . 11 f J when writing mention reading this generous
otuuaiiiuuisiuii icauyiccua offer in this paper and

and gives the Child growing send your address toBILLS INTRODUCED

ItiStandard Railway- ur. K.umer6tt;o.,tSJng- -
01 Strength. hamton, N. Y. TheAuthorizing the payment

wages of deceased to the widow or Whatever the cause of weak- - regular fifty cent and EomeotBwamp-Boo- C of The South.

the House passed the Benate meas-
ure known as the Elkins anti rebate
bill.

The Senate Committao has turned
down the nero C u n, refu-in- jj to
reiort fa vera t ly on his nomination
to position Collector of Customs at
Charleston.

The North Carolina delegation in
Congress calhd on Representative
Cannon yesterday to invite him to
a meeting of native sons of the Tar-
heel estate, to be held in Greensboro,
N. C, next October. The meeting
will be for native sons of Tarheel- -

a m a athe nearest living relative. Burton dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.ness and tailure to growTo amend an act to prohibit dealing The Direot Line to all pointsScott's Emulsion seems to findin futures in Reidnville.
it and set the matter right

- Send for free samnle.PASSED FINAL READING
Bowne, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., New York NEW JOB OFFICE!

Teias - California

Florida - Cubai!

- Porto Rico.
I enfffered tbe tortnree of tbe damned

aac ana yi.oo ; an aniggma,

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

dom residing in other States. Mr. with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free from

The following House bill passed
final reading in the Senate and were
enrolled for ratification. To autho-
rize Union to issue bonds.

PASSED THE SENATE

The following Senate bills passed
third reading in the Senate and
were sent to the House: To author-
ize Buncome to issue bonds and

New Type, new Presses, now Machinery
Generally,

Cannon, who was born near Greens-
boro aud lived there till he was six
years of age, promised to attend. ones ana ieei uxe a new man.- - .... - r I V Strictly FIRST CLASS Equip menU, 11. K.ELTZ, 1411 jones B., OlOUi vnj, aa.
He will be the chief gueit of the on all through and local trains ; Pu 11

accasion.
Short Line toprinci pal cities of the South

and SoutnweBt, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Cali-

fornia and Mexico, also north and north
S.fnf. newest faces of job typo

Senator Wellington has introduced Travel by the Southern and yon are
west, Washington, Baltimore, Phi adelphiabuild suitable county home. To

establish a dispensary in place of a assured a safe, comfortable and expe Made!ditions journey.ew Yo.k, Boston, Cincinnati,Chicago, In-

dianapolis, 8t Louis, Memphis and Kansasbar-roo- m in the town of Marshall. VS TRA0E MANN MOISTOttOpr Apply to ticKet agents lor ume ta-
bles, rates and general information, oCity.

BILLS INTRODUCED addressTrains leaye Raleigh as follows:
CNo trouble to answer questions)Dockery: To increase the number o. 34. Northbound.

a resolution in Senate to appropriate
$100 000 for experiments iu a par-

cels post between Washington aud
nearby Jellies A plan of campaign
has been inaugurated to endeavor
to net the Governor to adopt thus
much needed auxiliary to the Post-otU.- -e

Department, to be followed
in about the same way. Sen, Butle-succjed- ed

in getting free rural der
livery That is by getting the Gov

S. H. HARD WICK, G. P. A.,iof commissioners for Richmond. f l:2o A. M. "SeaboAbd Express" forGa$: For the election of town treas Washington. D. C.Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, po

Qood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. K)c, 25c, 50c
... CURE CONSTIPATION: ...

StrHai Rgaj Cowpmy. Chicago, o.tre.t, IwTwt. 8tt

Tfl DIP Sold and guaranteed by alldrtig-aj- y

gists to CtB Tobacco Habit.

urer by the people. Thomas: To THAD C STUBGIS,Ft L VERNON,
TP A

Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and all
points North, Northeast

prevent stock from running at large C T A
Raleigh, NIhtrlalta. SOin Ashe. Michael: To pension the

widows of Confederate soldiers.ernment to begin by small experi

It has been said there "is nothing new under the sun," but our oat
is new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very best

Workman Known to the Art,

OTJE PEICES,
While not the LOWEST, aie as low as good work can be done for.

Everything Done in the Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a Mammouth Poster. Prices and sample
furnished on application.

llfl. J. CARROLL
SUCCESSOR TO WILLIA3W 4 CARROLR.

Hunter: To compensate thements through which the systema
11;15 A, M, "Seaboard Local Mail"

For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford

owners of stolen property .

Read It fn His Newspaper.
George Schaub, a well known

German citizen of New Lebanon,will so appeal to the public deriving
CAPUDINEthe benefit from it as to cuse "lltK ?';Tat?!Ls- - OhioAis constant reader of the Day--

DISCUSSION OF LIQUOR BILLS

Mr. Thompson, of Onslow waspublic clamor for it as in the case of
free rural delivery. the first speaker on the Watts whis V CURES!key bill. He opposed it chiefly

on the grojnd that he believed it

ers for points North and North- - ton Nolkszeitung. He knows that
east, this paper aims to advertise only

No 66 the best in its columns, and when
11;50 A, M. --Seaboard Mail" for he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm

Richmond, "Washington, Balt;more advertised therein for lame back,
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- - ne did not hesitate in buying a bot-Z?5lJhJ- !Si

tie of it for his wife, who for eight

OUK LEGISLATURE.
(continued from first page) would injure the Democratic party,

Mr. Guion, of Craven made an argu HEADACHE
ment in support of the bill.Saturday Mr. Freeman, of Hend IB A T.Th!3 23" CMr. Morton, of New Hanover, LaGrippe, Colds, Feverishnesa

Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc.erson read from a Hendersonville opposed the bill in vigorous speech, 8t. Louis at Washington amb weeks had suffered with the most
Pennsylvania and B, & O, for all terrible pains in her back and could
points, - get no relies. He siys: "After us--

paper an item charging the Repub-- and urged the adopt ion of his amendlicon caucus with having unani MONEY BACK Fiiwisins o sR-fii:-
G

nucuinES on rcn tciiiiment which leaves the question tomously agreed to oppose all temper a vote of the people in every county. fit fails. For sale at all drag
No, 31 Southbound ing tbe Pain Balm lor a tew aays

5 A. M, Express for my wife said to me, I feel as
Oharlotte, A6anta, Coumba,Char though born anew,' and before us- -

CLE03T CSnUST PUr.a,S12S. X7anaaiTantMBtsance legislation. '"This statement'
declared Mr. Freedman, is withou..a eea a

Stores. DXGJL9TT PASL03 CS6AS3, 2S UP. Varnatod tS yaars tamft am free trial.
cleoutt commr tanxa cackles, EALL-Bams- a. sis. xratnauin jtctateafrw trial. Q EASY COXTKLY fATCISTX'lou noanon, it is laise ana an un les ton, Savannah, Jacksonville. St, hng the entire contents of the bot-Augusti- ne,

Tampa and LaU points tlft thft nnbearable nains had entirelyqualified lie. I have very good evi South and Southwest,
THK OLIVE STRUCK BY STORM.

Steamboat Sank and Fifteen LWea Loat
Kear Edenton.

vanished and she could again takedence that it was inspired by an No. 41.employe of this House. That's al up her household duties." He is
very thankful and hopes that all
suffering likewise will hear of her

I have to say." 4:00 P. M. "Seaboard Local Mail"
For Charlotte.Atlanta and all local
points, connects at Atlanta for all

- points South and Southwest .
tit IML' v 1 aii awonnerful recovery. This valuable A modlooktacSENATE MONDAY

' BILLS INTRODUCED hone and poor look

The 8teamer Olive while on h'x
regular run between Franklin, Va.,
Edenton Monday night was struck
by a terrific storm and destroyed.
Fifteen lives were lost in the wreck
mosl of whom were colored passen

Ul ,1:liniment Is for sale by T. P. Sanders IB .er-- S1a com--
tag narness
worst kind ofNo. 27. . WKITE F03 FREE CATALCCUZ. o 1

. Ballenger: To establish .a divid 6:27 P. M. "Seaboard Mail" for CENTURY HF'G CO. crrSo.7oi FrtXLlnillSouthern nnes,rinehurst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,

btnation.

Eureka
Harnessgers and members of the Crew

ing line between Hedderson and
Polk. Qlenn: To amend the chara-
cter of Durham and Charlotte Rail-ro-M

Company so as to extend to
Greensboro. Rinhart: To in-
crease the commissioners of Catawba.

It ivill pay yeanot only makes tbe narneBaanafna 1.1 '. tk. II
cash

onbetter UUk 111

prtice

8332lookhorse

Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points, Pullman berths
reserved, Tickets delivered and
baggage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

I'i inH nibble. iMit. n in eoa--

pata-log- ca

FREE
to isw my to Awod for oar Osta

loffna Z7o. O, csnotiss
tnioes on Bnszlca.

Mysterious Circumstance orainaruy wsaio.We have a book. mm GDJOIT.11 wm la
tam. aaa.brsren&red especially for too, which.Norris: For te equipment and One was pale and sallow and the .ar ak it tilwe mall free. It treats of the in. . tTiimiDnmaintenance of the North Carolina liaxxiesa, eto. waaLLreotl7Ca
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